Sains, MCC collaborate on

Smart City initiatives
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MIRI:

In its

commitment to
help Sarawak advance its digital

..\ i

economy agenda, Sarawak
Information Systems Sdn

Bhd (Sains) has entered into

a partnership with Miri

Citv

Council (MCC) for collaboration
on Miri Smart City initiatives.

Both parties inked a
of agreement

a

memorandum
(MoA) at MCC

s

room yesterday.

The partnership between
Sains and MCC will focus

on four

'1',

chambeimeeting

solution

*

t\

d

modules

comprising several initiatives
including Digital Signage, Safe
City, Command Centre.-e-Local

ll

i,

Government (eLA2), Smart Miri.

E-

Smart Tourism, Smart MCC. Safe

Park Smart Drain. Smart

Bus.

Smart Truck, and Miri Cares.

_'Miri will be the first city or

place to try to use all these dieital

technologies which enable u-s to
make Iives easier for our citizens.

"The Chief Minister has told
us to try this initiative in Miri
before doing the same for all the
other places in Sarawal. This

is part of the digital economy
that he talks about.'said Saini
chairman Datuk Patinggi Tan Sri
Dr George Chan.

'With the

cooperation of

everybody and agencies helping
out. we can have a orooer

timeline and do most of ihe
things within th€ timeframe
given to us.

"This

is a very important

pro.lect tor us, so we would
definitely try to do our best, no

Yii (second right) and Tiong exchanging the MoAdocument,
witnessed by Dr Chan (second left) and Julaihi.

committee conducted their first

that about three months apo.
Chief Minister Datuk Patins'si

Abang Johari Tun

Op"-n!

announced that he had approved

the implementation of Smart
City initiative with Miri Citv as

its pioneer.

Yii thanled Abane Johari for
choosing Miri and 5r Chan for
helping to persuade the Chief

Minister

to

choose

Miri

as

pioneer city for the Smart City
rnltlative.
He revealed that RM9.5 million

problem,' he addgd.

has been allocated

Sains, MCC and several other

Smart City initiative which is
to be implemented within nine

Earlier, representatives of

relevant agencies who

are

members of the Miri Smart Citv

Proof of Concept (poC) steerini

h

Miri will be the
first city or place to
try to use all these
digital technologies
which enable us to
make lives easier for
our citizens.

meeting.
Miri mayor Adam yii disclosed

months.

for

the

"Subsequently. Mrri City
Council together with Saini

rneo Post
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Datul PatinSd Tan Sri Dr
Y,.'
i

Geor?e Chan

conducted

two

brainstorming

sesslons to determine the
modules that we would like to

implement," said Yii.

The main objectives of the
Smart City initiative are to
improve the service deliverv of
MCC and enhance the facililies

for the community.
At the initial stage, MCC will
enhance the eLocal Government

(eLA2) services

to

improve

the service delvery of

With the

MCC.

enhancement of
eLA2 application, renewal and

payment of permits and Iicences
can be done online.

Through

the Miri

Cares.

complaints can be directed to

the Contact Centre over various
channels including phone, email,
mobile apps. messaging apps
MhatsApp, Telegram et cetera)
and social media.

AIso present at the steering
commlttee meeting were Sains

chief executive officer Dr
Anderson Tiong Ing Heng, Miri
deputy mayor Julaihi Mohamad
and Miri district offcer Abdul
Aziz Mohd Yusuf.

